PERIODONTAL DISEASES – 4th YEAR COURSE

SEMINARS
winter semester (15)

1. Periodontal examination, data collection, diagnosis and prognosis
2. Etiology of periodontal diseases
3. Pathogenesis of plaque-induced periodontal disease
4. Signs, symptoms and classification of gingival diseases
5. Signs, symptoms and classification of periodontal diseases
6. Periodontal diseases as a manifestation of systemic disease
7. Prevention of periodontal diseases
8. Therapy of gingival diseases
9. Treatment planning and monitoring of periodontal diseases
10. Non-surgical periodontal therapy
11. Antibiotic therapy and prophylaxis
12. Resective periodontal surgery
13. Regenerative periodontal surgery
14. Occlusal evaluation and therapy
15. Periodontal maintenance therapy
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PERIODONTAL DISEASES – 4th YEAR COURSE

CLASSES (75)
winter semester (45)

1. Revision (3-rd year topics)
2. Periodontal examination, data collection, diagnosis and prognosis
3. Etiology of periodontal diseases
4. Pathogenesis of gingivitis and periodontitis
5. Dental plaque-induced gingival diseases - classification, clinical signs and symptoms
6. Non-plaque-induced gingival lesions - classification, clinical signs and symptoms
7. Chronic and aggressive periodontitis - classification, clinical signs and symptoms
8. Periodontal diseases as a manifestation of systemic disease
9. Necrotizing periodontal diseases, abscesses, endo-perio lesions, deformities - classification, clinical signs and symptoms
10. Radiographic examination in periodontal patients
11. Prevention of periodontal diseases
12. Treatment planning and monitoring of periodontal diseases
13. Therapy of gingival diseases
14. Treatment of periodontal emergencies
15. Endsemester credit
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PERIODONTAL DISEASES – 4th YEAR COURSE

CLASSES
summer semester (30)

1. Non-surgical periodontal therapy
2. Splinting therapy
3. Local and systemic chemotherapy in periodontal diseases
4. Antibiotic prophylaxis
5. Host modulating therapy
6. Resective periodontal surgery
7. Regenerative periodontal surgery
8. Mucogingival surgery
9. Occlusal evaluation and therapy
10. Treatment of furcation-involved teeth
11. Orthodontic treatment of periodontal patients
12. Prosthetic treatment of periodontal patients
13. Periodontal maintenance therapy
14. Halitosis – diagnosis and treatment
15. Final credit
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RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS AT THE DEPARTMENT OF PERIODONTOLOGY

1. Attendance at seminars and classes

Attendance at the courses at the Department is obligatory. Any absence must be justifiable by a medical certificate or another formal certificate notified within 1 week from the last day of a non-attendance period. Two unjustified absences preclude the possibility to get a final credit of semester. Every absence must be worked out with another group (with a permission of assistant). If such recuperation is not possible, assistant of the group specifies the way how to get a credit within 2 weeks. Lack of the credit in this time-limit is equal to the insufficient mark.

2. Seminars and classes

Credit of each seminar must be obtained. The scope of knowledge of each seminar is given on the information board. Preparation of students for seminars is checked every seminar and class. Insufficient mark from a seminar can be corrected within 1 week. Three insufficient marks preclude the possibility to attend classes until all currencies are covered. Final credit of each academic year is based on positive grades from all seminars and specified periodontal procedures effectuated during the classes.

3. Consultations

Assistant can establish with students a fixed-time of voluntary consultations.

4. Examination

The final examination for fifth year students from Mucous Membrane Diseases is conducted in winter session, and consists of two parts: practice and test. To pass practice examination from Mucous Membrane Diseases student must explore patient with mucosal lesion and plan the treatment or in lack of such patient describe lesion at one of two presented slides. Final test from Mucous Membrane Diseases (30 questions) is conducted at the time, scheduled by the dean's office. To pass Mucous Membrane Diseases test it is necessary to line out 17 correct answers. For failed students an oral re-sit examination is scheduled.

The final examination for fifth year students from Periodontal Diseases is conducted in summer session, and consists of two parts: practice and test. Practice examination is held during the last classes, and comprises patient examination, diagnosis setting, formulating treatment plan and performing periodontal procedure. Final test from Periodontal Diseases (50 questions) is conducted at the time, scheduled by the dean's office. To pass Periodontal Diseases it is necessary to line out 30 correct answers. For failed students an oral re-sit examination is scheduled.
Exemption from practice examinations is restricted only for students with grades not less than 5.0 from third and fourth year of Periodontal Diseases course and fifth year course of Mucous Membrane Diseases.
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